FEATURES LIST 2020

Throughout the year the drinks business covers breaking news and provides analysis of topical issues

JANUARY
- The Green issue
- Green awards results
- Australia
- Exhibitions preview
- Biodiversity
- Cannabis/CBD drinks
- Low and no drinks
- Syrah masters

FEBRUARY
- Vinexpo & Wine Paris issue
- Master Winemakers report
- Closures
- Italian regions
- Argentina
- Rioja
- Chardonnay masters
- Malbec masters

MARCH
- The Prowein issue
- South Africa
- Prosecco
- Premium beer
- Premium vodka
- Whisky
- New Zealand
- Vinitaly preview
- Sauvignon Blanc masters
- Riesling masters

APRIL
- Spanish regions
- Austria
- Chile regions
- Sparkling wine trends
- Hard seltzers
- Volcanic wines
- London Wine Fair preview
- Pinot Noir masters

MAY
- London Wine Fair issue
- Wine List Confidential
- Champagne report
- Australia
- Scotch
- Italy
- Romania
- Bonded warehousing
- Cabernet masters
- Prosecco masters

JUNE
- The France issue
- db awards results
- Prestige Champagne
- Premium France
- Beaujolais
- Rosé
- Rosé masters
- China
- Pinot Gris masters

JULY
- The Ethical issue
- Organic wine
- Vegan wine
- Natural disasters
- Bottling and packaging
- Upcycling wine waste
- Organic masters
- Portugal & fortified
- Tequila & Gin
- Global sparkling masters

AUGUST
- The UK retail issue
- Logistics
- Technology/preservation
- New Zealand
- Closures
- Argentine regions
- Hungary
- Tuscan masters

SEPTEMBER
- The Chile issue
- Pinot Grigio
- Travel retail
- Vodka
- Whisky
- Premium Australia
- Syrah masters

OCTOBER
- Champagne
- French regions
- South Africa
- Port
- Jura/Alpine wines
- Israeli wine
- Malbec masters

NOVEMBER
- White spirits
- Germany
- California
- Sparkling wines
- Bulk wines
- Georgia/Armenia
- Sport sponsorship

DECEMBER
- The Luxury issue
- (including Vodka, Whisky, Cognac, Gin, Tequila, Rum, Brandy & Liqueurs)
- Spain report
- Rioja masters
- Prestige Champagne
- Champagne masters
- Fine wine
- Eastern Med
- Amarone
- Canada

SUPPLEMENTS TO INCLUDE
- Champagne report
- Spain report
- Wine List Confidential
- Master Winemakers